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I. You're Rich 

 

Dear baptized brothers and sisters in Christ,  

 

You are rich. You are truly and literally rich beyond what you can imagine, because you are in Jesus 

Christ.  

 

Behold! Christ has taken on the poverty of your sin, all that would condemn you before God. He has 

suffered God's condemnation on the cross, and now He gives you His grace and His favor. 

 

Jesus Christ has taken from you the poverty of your death-your complete lack of life before God. He 

has suffered that death for you, and risen again from the dead. Now He gives you His life, because 

He has conquered your grave. For His sake, you have life everlasting. 

 

Christ has ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of the Father in glory. Where you had 

only a flawed and sinful existence in this world, He has gone to prepare a place for you. Where He 

is, you will be also. The kingdom of heaven is yours. 

 

You are rich-richer beyond what your sinful mind can comprehend. Furthermore, these riches are 

free gifts for you, won solely by Christ for your sake. St. Paul writes in 2 Corinthians, For you know 

the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that 

you through His poverty might become rich (2 Cor. 8:9). 

 

"Yet for your sakes He became poor, that you through His poverty might become rich." 

 

Forgiveness, life and salvation-these are your treasures given by Christ. Please note: I do not say, 

"Someday, these will be yours. Someday, you will be rich." No, this is not a future thing, because 

you are rich now. The Lord has already given these riches to you in your Baptism; You don't see it 

yet with your eyes. But like a trust-fund child waiting for his 21st birthday when the family fortune 

becomes his own, the riches are already there. They are already yours. You are rich. 

 

This is why, at the youth conference in Seattle last week, we rejoiced to sing: 

 

God's own child, I gladly say it: I am baptized into Christ! 

He, because I could not pay it, Gave my full redemptive price. 

Do I need earth's treasures many? I have one worth more than any 

That bought me salvation free Lasting to eternity. (WS98 #844:1) 

 

It's true. Eternal salvation is already yours. It's a done deal. You're rich. 
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What does an unbeliever have compared to you? Nothing. And less. He still has the dread of death, 

no matter how hard he tries to escape it. He still has numbered days, and what little he has will be 

taken from him. He faces eternal separation from the One who freely offers all good gifts to him, 

unless he repents and trusts in His Savior. Do you see his poverty? Do you see the riches that you 

have in Christ? Oh, dear brothers and sisters, you are rich. 

 

II. How to Become Poor 

 

Of course, Old Adam hates these precious treasures, because he intends hell for you. Therefore, your 

sinful nature is hard at work to get you to reject these riches, to become poor once again. Our Gospel 

lesson exposes two of his favorite strategies. 

 

The first one is idolatry. Take a good gift of God, and turn it into an idol. Treasure it more than God 

the Giver, and rely on it for help. This is the case of the rich fool in the Gospel lesson. He is blessed 

with a plentiful harvest, so much so that he needs to build bigger barns. This is no sin, but look what 

he says then: "I will say to my soul, 'Soul, you have many goods laid up for many years; take your 

ease; eat, drink and be merry.'" The Lord calls him a fool. Why? Because the man has placed his 

faith in his riches. He actually declares that his goods will give rest (NKJ "ease") to his soul. But that 

night, his life ends; and all the grain in all the barns can't make him righteous before God. A good 

harvest doesn't forgive sins. Riches don't raise from the dead. The man is a fool because he thinks 

he's rich. But he's poor, and he will now lack the Lord's grace and favor for eternity. 

 

Take a good gift of God and turn it into an idol. For you, it might be wealth like the rich fool. It's 

always tempting in such a material society. Work hard to get all that you can, often at the expense of 

family and Lord. Come to believe that as long as you've got enough in the bank, then everything is 

okay. Or, if you're not so well off, grow angry with the Lord because you resent His will for you. Do 

you see what happens when you make money your idol? You become poor, because no amount of 

wealth can buy forgiveness. 

 

But there are other things to idolize, like popularity; and a sad truth in this world is that standards 

and ethics and morals tend to limit your number of friends. In a sex-obsessed society like this one, 

popularity and immorality go hand in hand. Whether you're in a high school locker room or the 

office cubicle, there's a good chance that you'll have more friends if you're willing to participate in 

the dirty jokes and the crass stories. You're often tempted by this world to believe that the way to 

popularity is promiscuity. Live a loose life, and you'll have a wealth of friends. But immorality kills 

both body and soul. Indulge in it, and you're poor. 

 

There is, of course, a spiritual promiscuity as well. Quit being so narrow-minded that Jesus is the 

only way to heaven or that there is one faith, one Lord, one Baptism, and you'll find that many more 

will accept your beliefs as tolerable. Of course, if you reject these truths, you reject the Savior who 

gives you the riches of heaven; and, once again, you're poor. 

 

You may want to be rich in information, but the god of gossip desires to be worshiped. Keep 

engaging in gossip, and half-truths and slander will become an acceptable part of your practice. 

Embrace lies, and you eventually lose the truth. That makes you poor. 

 

Do you see? Take a good gift of God and turn it into an idol, and lose everything. Jesus Himself 
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declares, For what profit is it to a man if he gains the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or what 

will a man give in exchange for his soul? (Matt. 16:26) Give up eternal things for temporal riches, 

and you're poor, poor, poor. That's why our epistle from Colossians warns, 5Therefore put to death 

your members which are on the earth: fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil desire, and 

covetousness, which is idolatry; and, 8But now you yourselves are to put off all these: anger, wrath, 

malice, blasphemy, filthy language out of your mouth. (Col. 3:5, 8) All these things, these attractive 

trinkets to the sinful nature, seek to rob you of the kingdom of heaven. 

 

We dare not overlook Old Adam's other strategy from the Gospel lesson: Look at the reason for 

Jesus' parable. A man wants Jesus to divide an inheritance between him and his brother. He doesn't 

want Jesus to His Redeemer. He wants him to be a judge and land arbitrator. But Jesus hasn't come 

to parcel out real estate; He's come to sacrifice Himself and shed His blood for the sins of that man 

and the whole world. He'll have nothing to do with deciding an inheritance (God has given others for 

that vocation), because He's come to go to the cross. 

 

So, here's Old Adam's second attempt to make you poor: He desires that you see Jesus as something 

other than a Savior. You see, the Savior gives you the riches of heaven. If you see Jesus as 

something else, then you're looking for other gifts. So, Old Adam would have you see Jesus only as 

a psychologist, come to make you feel better; or a lawgiver, to tell you how to live your life; or a 

provider, existing to give you whatever you want. He'd have you picture Jesus as just an 

inspirational figure in history, one great religious leader among many. Tragically, many churches 

present Jesus as one or more of these, ignoring His death and resurrection. But helpful as 

psychologists and lawyers are, they haven't shed their blood for you. Popular as inspirational figures 

and teachers are, they haven't redeemed the world. To trust in Jesus as something else than your 

Savior is to reject the riches of heaven that He gives and expect other gifts instead; and that makes 

you poor unto eternal death. 

 

Now, we've preached a lot of law that could be perceived as directed to people outside these walls. 

Not so fast, for there is no one righteous-not even one. Who here is not guilty of greed or 

covetousness, of desiring what you do not have? Who here would rather spend money on yourself 

than to give to others or the Lord? Who here does not harbor thoughts of immorality, at least 

acknowledging it as "just the way things are today"? Who here is not tempted to compromise on 

doctrine in order to avoid a fight? Who here has not wished that Jesus was here to make us feel 

better or give us what we want-rather than call us to repentance and give us grace? There is no one 

righteous, not even one; each of us here has sinned enough to forfeit God's favor and blessings. We 

are beggars, this is true, for all of these sins would leave us stricken with poverty. 

 

III. You're Rich! (It bears repeating.) 

 

But so we return to this truth: For the sake of Christ, you are rich. If these all are sins that have made 

you poor, then these are sins for which Christ Jesus has died. Where you have broken His holy Law, 

He continues to pour out His grace upon you. The Lord is faithful; and He who made you His 

beloved child in Baptism now continues to feed you with His Word and His Supper, pouring out the 

forgiveness of sins upon you. And where there is the forgiveness of sins, there is also life and 

salvation. Dear repentant people of God, you are rich. 

 

Even if you have few worldly possessions, you are rich. A speaker at last week's youth conference 

showed a slum in Kenya populated by over a million people. It's a gut-wrenching sight, but the 
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speaker's point was this; within this massive slum, the people of God gather to hear His Word of 

Gospel and receive His holy Supper. Despite their abject poverty on earth, they are rich; and we are 

blessed to be their brothers and sisters in Christ. 

 

Even if your health is failing, you are rich. All the wealth and science and power of this world 

cannot keep you alive for more than a few decades; but Christ has already given you life everlasting. 

As you and I approach our deathbeds, God grant us faithful Christians who remind us that, while 

death would seek to rob us of everything, Christ has conquered death and will raise us up for 

eternity. 

 

Even if you suffer isolation in this world-a poverty of friends, you are rich. It may well be that you 

are lonely because you have standards, morals, ethics…and faith. Such God-given virtues are not 

welcome in this world. If you thus suffer for the sake of Christ, then be assured of this: Angels 

rejoice that you are numbered with the prophets, apostles, and the whole company of heaven. You 

are surrounded by a cloud of witnesses, for you are part of the body of Christ. And in Him, you are 

rich. 

 

Should you lack any sort of power or influence in this world, or should you be haunted by doubt or 

worry, in this you rejoice: God loves you so much that He has made you His own child-even at the 

cost, the expense, of His holy, innocent, only-begotten Son's suffering and death. That is how much 

God values you; and for the sake of Christ, the kingdom of heaven is yours. 

 

Dear baptized brothers and sisters in Christ, be encouraged this day. For in your Savior Jesus Christ, 

you are rich. 

 

Because you are forgiven. 

 

For all of your sins. 

 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen 


